Louise Barfield

The heart and soul of pianist Louise Barfield evolves from the roots of Georgia’s Deep South, the heritage of New York’s ancestry and the artistic culture of Europe and South America. Her inspirations reflect the enviable influences of such masters of the keyboard as Adele Marcus, Ania Dorfmann, Guido Agosti, David Milliken, and Daniel Ericourt. The renowned conductor, Maestro Adrian Gnam, describes her as “...one of America’s finest pianists, possessing a marvelous sound, innate musicality, prodigious technique, and magical stage presence.”

Graduating from The Juilliard School in New York with a Master of Music Degree, an Artist Diploma, and the coveted Helis Foundation Scholarship of New Orleans, LA., Ms. Barfield was a student of the distinguished pianist and teacher, Adele Marcus, who, after hearing Ms. Barfield perform in Carnegie Recital Hall spoke of her as “having achieved splendid acclaim for the artistry she brings to her profession.” Ms. Barfield was, for two successive years, the recipient of a Fulbright Grant to the Conservatorio di Santa Cecilia in Rome, Italy, where she was a student of Maestro Guido Agosti. During the summers she participated in the Aspen Music School in Colorado, the Tanglewood Institute in Massachusetts, the Ambler Music Festival in Pennsylvania, and the Academia di Chigiana in Siena, Italy.

After returning from Europe, she was appointed as Cultural Ambassador and Artist-in-Residence to Brazil, sponsored by the National Association of the Partners of the Americas in Washington, D.C. Her career grew to include a deep love for teaching children, especially at Camp Glen Arden in North Carolina where she founded and directed the Performing Arts program. Ms. Barfield is a former faculty member of the Marymount International School in Rome, Italy, Wesleyan College and Mercer University in Macon, Georgia and was Artist-in-Residence at Christ School in Asheville, North Carolina. In addition to her performing career, she continues to guide talented pianists through intense technical development and musical awareness.

Among her many award-winning students, prominent musician Chuck Leavell, pianist for The Rolling Stones and The Allman Brothers Band, says “When she sat down at my piano, I nearly fell over backwards. She is an immaculate player. No doubt about it, she had a profound influence on my musical life.”

A tragic accident in 1997 nearly ended Ms. Barfield’s performing career as a concert pianist. Returning home on the interstate from a concert she had performed, her car was struck by a tractor trailer truck, causing numerous spinal injuries resulting in three surgeries, partial paralysis and atrophy of her right hand, and over three years of physical therapy. During five years of silence, her inner struggle for musical expression and spiritual insight continued to thrive, and Ms. Barfield's inexhaustible love and dedication led her back to the concert stage. During her recovery, she founded Little Carnegie of the South, an acclaimed concert hall and art gallery in Macon, Georgia.

Louise Barfield is the mother of two children, Clisby White, an honor graduate in Psychology from Appalachian State University and Logan White, an honor graduate in Photography from Rhode Island School of Design. Ms. Barfield’s courageous musical and spiritual journey is soon to appear in her forthcoming autobiography, Child of Passion.


